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possible immediate steps itwas. effective to. 
take. at that .time....." 

:Taking up Mr. Bracks points one by  one, 
the Prime Minister.  said he did not . knovowhat 
country .conununi sts • regarded: as most importan t 
but he was;•ncliined to think that, .at  the 

 moment, their minds,  are•more.upon the:coun-
tries of Europé•and some of the countries of 
Asia than upon - any countries in the. western 
hemesphere. • • 

"Nevertheless, "•:he• added, "I do belieVe. 
.: that anyone' who lad. regard to-  future• World 

development • would. look upon Cariada• as .one of 
the most.. env. iable portions of the whole globe." 

• • Mr. King pointed out that it was .  at the 
instance of the Government that those • in the - 

'ptiblic service  who _had: lent . themselves : to 
corrupt inf luence had : be en • brought: to 'trial. 
He:did not! believe that - the 'extent to , which 

• the communi sts had: bored into. labour organi za-
tions was  as great as some people thought,: and 
proceeded:- • 

."There may.  be •here and there• individual ' 
drgartizations, in fact I-believe there - are, of , 
which-a considerable number of communists May 
be members:. but it is.not always the easiest . 
thing;. by looking• at a man, Or seeing him in a _ 
particular employ,. to discover whether•he is a 
communi st working • wi th a v iew to • destroy ing , 
industry or- whether•he is a citizen who is 
doing his best to earn• a Li'velihood. It is 
very easy . to condemn wholesale men who  are, 
working in industry,  but  it • is another thing 
to inter•fere with,- - as: wehave . been hearing • 
right along,• the. liberty  .of: an individual- in 
en • attempt to àrrest and• bring someone.•to. 
trial: simply. . be-cause he is . alleged to • be of 
communi sti c persuasion." 

"Mayj point out, he said later, that in 
dealing with. a problem such  as commun• iem one 
does.not always:make the most. effective pro- f 
gress• by publishing ,  from the:hou.setops'-every-
thing that.- is:being:done. I th ink • we have 
been successful . in combatting- communist ten- • 
dencies in Canada in• a:large part because ,  we ' 
have gone quietly about:discovering• where 

. those forces were • at • work . and, instead  of' 
advertising to the. world. what -  we are doing in 
all •directions, have • sought. to.  gain• our ob-•' 
lect ive by;  quiet and .  effective m ean " 

Of Mr. Bracken's comment on Czechosloyakfa 
Mr. .King. Sa id:- 

"Concerning Czechoslovakia •we-have all,been 
Saying that. -That. is the view which is held in 
all free, countries..Rhile Czechoslovaki'a has s  

. suffered.in the•manner she has so suddenly. and 
unexpectedly it may be well that the dis.aster' 
to that country • may prove: a. beaton: 1 ight ich 
will guidetthe. free nations to her-deliverance , 
as well:as to the deliverance of other nations 
held • in thrall! by communi sit. 7 . 

M. J. Coldwell, C.C.F. :Leader,. said in part:, 
. "I speak as one. who  ; •throughout his public , 

life, . as: been an -opponent  of communi sm: I . 
think all those who knew me know that •I •have. 
never compromised:with the communist party. As  

long as I . am in the position -  in whith I am 
today, there will be no compromise with those 
who wish. to overthrow the Government. bY..force 
and to undermine .our. democratic institu• tions, 
whether those  people • come. from  what is-  some-
times called the extreme' left •or indeecl• from 
the extreme right. We•face• a danger,  not only 
from the extreme. left but from the. extreme 
ri ght . • • 

•Solon•E. Low,.. Social Credit Leader, . said in 
part:- 

"I want it definitely understood from the 
outset that as a Social Crediter, from the 
time I • became interested in• public affairs I 
have denounced communi sm. 71 have tonstantly 
and. consistently opposed communi cm not only by 
vkiat I have said-but,. .thope, also by the. way 
I have acted. I. believe in and advocate•pol-
icïes which are diaietrically opposed to the 
prinçiples•of communism. 1- shall continue to 
do so• as long as I  have  breath, Mr. Speaker; 
because l• believe that. those policies of Karl 
Marx which were:spawned in the cesspools of 
Europe  are  evil things and must not be allowed 
to be transplanted into fertile soil in Canada; 
lhere .is no; room for. an  imported evil thing 
like that in our country. 

p. S. HONOURS CANADIANS:..,  Li eut en.an t,ten era 1 
John Carl -Murthie, CB,  ŒE (retited)ofOttawa', 
was presented on:Thursday .with  the United 
States .Legion •of Me.rit, • egreepf. Cc:imam:1er, 
at a .ceremony • at. the .Rockcli fie • residente Of 
the Hon. Ray•Atherton, United• States - AMbeS.- • . 
sador. to. Canada. 	

: 
 

.1he United. States 	n •Legio of Merit, Degree 
of Officer, were • conferred.' at • the  semi • time 
on Major-General: john•Henry MacÇ-ueen„ CBE; 
Colonel Joseph William.Biallep, OBE, 'end Lt.- 
Co I . Edwardf Al iSen Fleod, OBE: .  , 

•Lt.-Gen. J.C. Murchie ia•a•former wartime 
Chief  of  the. Canadian General. Staff. at' Ottawa 
and .Chijef -o f - Staff. at Caned ia.n Mi tary Head-
quarters in:London ;  En gland : He was: an artil-
lery officer in. World‘War I. 

Maj.-Gen. J.H. Macçueen wàs Master-General 
of the Ordn.ance .  at Army Headquarters •here 
after hi•s return from oversees. in 1945,.• and  is 
now preaident of Canadian Arsenals:.Liinited. 

Col. Bishop• and Lt..Col. Flood are still 
. serving at National Defence Headquarters• in 
Ottawa, :the former. as Dire•ctor of Mech•an ical • 
Engineering -  (Army)• and the ,  latter with the 
Defence Research Board of Canada. 

TRADE  AGREEMENT:  The Depar tm en t  of Extem al  

Aff-airs announced Friday that, by an ex• chang.e 
of notes between the Secretary of State for 
External Affairs and the Ambassador of'Turkey 
to Cahada, theCovemments of Canada and"Turkey 
have agr.eed upon a •Commercial Modus Vivendi 
whith prevides for the r.etiprocel exchange of 
most favoured nation tariff treatMent. ••• 

T . C. A . TRAFFIC MANAGER:  The  appointment  of 
W. Gordon Wood as General 'Traffic Manager, 
"Trans-Canada Air Lines,- was announced Wednesday 
by  Prison Ci McKim, 0.B..E. , vice-president - 

• treff 
Mr.. Wood has held the post of Geri•erel •Traf- 

•• fit •Superv isor at the 'temp any s headquarters' 
•in Winnipeg. He has been connected' with thé 
'traffic department of'T:C.A. since 1939, ex-: 

-. cent during the war, when he served •overseam. 
With  the Royal Canadian Artillery•as•en  air  

•observation pliant. •• . 

.NEW AIR 'CARGO ■ SERVICE:'  Frem • coàst to coast 
in Canada, to the Uri ited States and NeWfound-

- .1 and .and • to • overseas ,  destinations, 'Trans- 
•Canad-a Air Lines on. Wednesday••inau•gurated a 
new air•cargo service designed to aid Canadian 
business•by providing a speedy means of dis-
tribution of merchandise in volume••shipments 
with resultant economies, Pilsen McKim,' vice-
president of. traffic, announced at Montreal. 

. The •air. çargo service will. be  distinct from 
sir express which has been- in operation' on 
TCA flights since . 1.939- . -Aii•expresa is adapt, 
able to smeller shi:pments and articles, such' 
as inattrix,.medical supplies,•decuments, firms, 
bliie prints and  • ther items of small size. 

cargo will proviide a fast "shipper-to-
.Etlyer"  service, but  will di ffer from  air express 
in •that.it is•d•esigned. to attract large ship-
bents.' .Volume, ratee:will bring, air transport 
.charges••down,to the lowest• leyels seen in 

"TCA' s new service will broaden markets in 
Canada by placing seasonal produce sales on 
praCticalay ayear round basis..ind by making 
.f.suïts •and vegetable's available during :the. 
winter, months•.when they .are often in. short 
supply. in central and eastern Canada; it will 
help-maintein. e, consistently high standard of 
•living throughout the nation. 

• 

NEW' SCHOOLS-.FOR INDI.ANS';  - A substantial in-
crea,se- in .the  Vote for :Indian Eciu_Cation is 
re.guested 0,f Parliament in main estimates 

. tabled  in  the Heuse. of Commons.. 
... -ThelDepartment'of  Mines •  and Resources pro-

poses to provide .80 new.-.day.schools and. four 
residential sthools• in isolated. locations, it 
Was explained by  the • Honourable J. -  Altison 
Glen.,.• who.pointed out that - there are still 
large numbers of Indian •Chifdren of school age. 
'vhosré.at present without .eduçatienal 

- 	..• 
•• "We- can make Some progress-with the adult 
Indi -an,  .but the educstion of the child is 
where' the 'work must.•begin if the Indian is to 
make his'•best  contribution  to the Canadian 
ccimmuni ty , "• Mr. . Glen .  said. • . 

: • - "the. Min ister pointed out. that .ari "Indian 's 
health:, habits, _energies, and ambitions should 
be supervised:and .directed through the sd-tool,  

(C. W. B. March 19, /948) 

where early and continuous training will fit 
hin to take •his place in the life of the coun-
try. "This cannot be •accomplished without 
modem, clean,. well..lighted.,erboot. buildings 
and .« quali;fied teach-ers ; " Mr. Glen-Stated.: '- 

- 	.. • 	. 	. 
• • 

MAJOR • 110GARTII :  APPOINTMENT:  Mejer  R E. He. 
garth, _DSO, •formerly•.of ' Soult .Ste'. Marie, 
.Ont . hes been : appointed Canadian: Mil itary 
,Attache  to Yu.goelavia--,. .i.t Was announced Wednès-. 
day by the. Hon. Brook Cl axton , • Minister. of. 
National :De fence.• He-•will have th.e. acting 
rank of lieutenant r colonel,•while so -serving. 

Lt.-Col.. Hogarth, :31, • served throughoilt .the 
Second Ikrld Wèrin the:Re:Wei- Canadian Artil-
lery... From -Auguit .l944ù-:til  pa-Wary . 1946 he 
was commanding o ff leer' (li eutenan co lonell  of 

 the 23rd Field Reginient (Self-Propelled) 
R.C.A., and follOwing- his 'return. to Canada:he 
reverted to the •rank •of.major  on appointinent 
to the Canadi:an Arniy 'Act  ive Force.  

He attended the Senior Officers' •Course'•at 
Oxford in ]43 and the Can.adian• Staff:College 
at•Kingston', Cnt., in 1946-.47. .Si.nce•then .he. 
has served a.t Army •Headqd2irters. . 

Lt..-Col. Hogarth Was•,aWarded thé .Distin.- 
gui shed Serv ice .Order for gallan.try and.. leader, 
ship in the Northwest Europe.campaign. 

. 	 . 

. 	. 	 • 
SECURITIES TRADE:  Canada ' s international 

 trade in outstanding seciiiitieS:resulted in a 
small inflow of capiital. in 1947,. in contrast 
with the predominant inflows:fro.  if this _type of 
transaction during the -Previetis•decade..lhe 
net purchase -of seturities from. all coun• tries 
during the y-ear .  amounted tri . $18 'Million- - tem.; 
pared with •net salesof $134:6 millien - fri...19A6 
and $191 million-1•in 1945.- -lhere were. net  ..pur-
chases from all céuntriés  in •  ea.ch  month' of 
1947 with  the exception•of January' and 

Ihe principal factors influencing the cbange 
in direction were:the',decline in United •Stete s. 
demand for Canadian' seciir.itles. and a •reduttion 
in liquidations of United' States securities by 
Canadians. Net  transactions- in all otitstanding 
securitiea with the'United States led ...to. a 
purchase balance of $10.5 million comPared 

th  net sales of $170.2 'million' in •1946'.' 'In 
trade with the United Kingdom, •net purcheses 

• declined to $9. 2 million  in 1947 from e5.4 
•million  in 1946, . while  transactions. with other 
countries• showed:a:sales balance ef $1.7 mil-
lien in 1947. 	• 	 • 

The v-olumé of. transections 'in 1947 aggre-
gated $405.6 million, . sharply. . reduced from the 
1946 total of $697 million.' Sales  - to-all .coun-

: tries were "valued at $193.8 million cOrnpared 
-.with $415:8' million ..in 1946,• and p'urchases 
from all countries at $211.e . million cempared 
with  $28L 2 million.Saleg to the United -States 
in 1947 totalled $182.3. million as •against 
$405 million, and purchases from that country, 

.$1.92.8 million as. against $234.8. • • 
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